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William J. Gardner, our left end on

the football team, has received the dis-

tinguished honor of an appointment to

West Point and is now preparing him-

self to enter the Government sohool, He

will devote his time to study so that his
entrance examination may be not only

a credit to Carlisle but also to his native

State, South ; Dako, from whence he
secures his appointment. --The Arrow.

The Ohemawa American has the fol-

lowing true item in the issue of. Novem-be- r

9: "Candidates for the hospital al-

ways wear a badge, They can be seen
these rainy days in their shirt sleeves or
without shawls and wraps on to protect
them from the weather. .' "I'm strong, I
won't get siok," theyigay when oaution-ed.- "

At Haskell in cold .or snowy weath-e- r

you can see a number of candidates
.for our hospital. Inglian Leader,

The following is the order of the
Thanksgiving servioe for next Sunday,
November 25; Anthefn, "Praise Ye the
Lord;" announcements; Doxology; oc-

tet, "Praise and Magnify Our King;'
Scripture reading; Gloria, "Give Praise;"
prayer; Itegponse, "Wev Praise Thee Fbr
Thy Tender Meroiesj" ; hymn, "Praise
Him! Praise Him!" sermon; anthem, "A
Song of Thanksgiving;" hymn, "Corona-
tion;" benediction. Indian Leader,

. There is a good deal of talk in Okla-hom- e

of electing an Indian as first
United States Senator from that state,
Three men specially are mentioned in
connection with the place. Charles Cart-

er a young man of Ardmore who owns
12,000 acres of fine land and a lot of
town property: Chief McCurtain and
Chief Pleasant Portor. McCurtain is a
giant fullblooded Choctaw. Portor is a
big Creek. Chief Portor is regarded a?
an orator of ability.-Exchan- ge

'pupics' Teems

We are glad to see so many boys

come to school,

Sarah Pierce is still the sergeant of

the pupils' Dining Hall,
v. Steam kSteam! Steam! we want some

more heat in Mitchell Hall.
The boys and girls were all reseated

in the Dining Hall this week.

We are anxious to see the childrtns'
dining hall after it is all decorated.

;; We have many new members in the
ohoir A solo is to be sing by a member
at each choir practise, '

Miss Ethel Parrish of Poitland High
sohool spent her Thanksgiving vacation
in Chemawa with Miss Dohse,

Judging by the way Lena Charles play,
ed basket ball last Thursday evening, she
is going to be the best player of Chema-
wa,

The girls in MoBride Hall had an
entertainment composed of songs, reci-
tations, drill etc., in the sitting room
last Saturday,

It is too bad that some of our poor
girls have to wear thin waists thia kind
of weather. Let us take up a collection
to get them something warm!!

Girlg! do not wear thin white, dresses
in winter as it is not safe for your health
and besideg it looks like you are rush,
ing the winter season, Summer will bo

here soon enough.
Mr. Chalcraft returned Saturday with

five new pupils. and Lester Spenxser from
Fort Simcoe, Wash., They were Eva
and Adam Gunnyon, Annie Johnson
and Anna Lewis.

John Peazzoni Wm. Mose, Win, Major
and Joaquin Meadows arrived here last
Saturday from California. Johns old
friends were all glad to see him back,
especially the foot-ba- ll boys.


